http: / / www.ecologica.cn community only showed significant positive autocorrelation at 5 m in October. At the same time, most of the collembolan species showed significant autocorrelation at the multi鄄scale. Oligaphorura ursi showed significantly positive autocorrelation at 5-50 m in August and at 5, 35 and 40 m in October. Protaphorura sp. 1, Allonychiurus songi, Sminthurinus sp. 1, Tullbergia sp. 1, Desoria sp. 1, Entomobrya sp. 3, Hypogastrura sp. 1 and Lepidocyrtus felipei showed significant spatial autocorrelation in both August and October, and most of the significant autocorrelations were positive at the multi鄄scale.
Folsomia sp.2 and Folsomia sp. 1 only showed obvious spatial autocorrelation at a few scales in August. The other six collembolan species did not show significant spatial autocorrelation in either August or October. According to the results of Local Moran忆s I indices, abundance of the collembolan community and of all collembolan species showed significant local autocorrelation ( P< 0.05) . Locally, abundance of the collembolan community formed " high鄄high冶 and " low鄄low冶 spatial aggregations in August. These " high鄄high冶 and " low鄄low冶 spatial aggregations persisted in the experiment plot in October, but the size and distribution of the spatial aggregations were different from those in August. The abundance of the collembolan community also formed one " low鄄high冶 spatial outlier in August, whereas no significant " low鄄high冶 or " high鄄 low冶 spatial outliers were detected in October. All of the collembolan species formed " high鄄high冶 and / or " low鄄low冶 spatial aggregations, accompanied with " high鄄low 冶 and / or " low鄄high 冶 spatial outliers, which formed a horizontal mosaic of " patches冶 and " gaps冶 . From summer to autumn ( August to October) , the horizontal mosaic structure showed temporal variation, with the size and spatial distribution of these patches being different between the two seasons. This study revealed that the abundance of the collembolan community and most of the collembolan species showed obviously multi鄄scale spatial autocorrelations. Spatial aggregation is a general rule for the collembolan community in farmland of the Sanjiang Plain, forming a horizontal mosaic of " patches冶 and " gaps冶 . This mosaic structure showed temporal variation from summer to autumn.
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